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妊娠中でも X 線診断を使用可能にし，子供にも安心して使用できるような高感度の X
線/光検出器実現の可能性を示唆している．さらに，この技術はリアルタイムイメージン
グや自動露光（AE）制御などの X 線イメージングの革新にもつながるものである． 
 
This thesis clarifies latest understanding of the physics lying under amorphous Selenium  
superlattice and its applications to X-ray-/photo-detectors.  
The results demonstrated promising sensitive detectors which may improve safety, allowing 
use of X-ray imaging during pregnancy, and on children without severe concerns. Additionally, 
such a system will open opportunities for innovation in X-ray imaging such as real-time imaging 
and automatic exposure (AE) control.  
Overall, this type of detectors promise significant evolution in X-ray imaging. 
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委員会のメンバー全員が一致してこの論文を A 評価にすることを決定した．   
 
Mr. Joshua John’s thesis was well organized and almost all the chapters are summarized  
and published in the research journals. He also proved his extremely high level of 
understanding in the oral exam. The details of the research have been reported in 7 research 
journals, including top level journals having extremely high impact factors, and there seems to 
be few more coming out.  
This confirms not only the result is exceptionally important but Mr. Joshua John’s ability is 
extremely high. All the committee members agreed to grade this thesis as A. 
 
